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Naples^ Aug. 7, H. S. 

IT ii Gonfid*etU"y reported about this City, 
that this CoUrt has sent private Orders to 
M, de Castropigfiano to withdraw and re
pair immediately with his Troops from the 

Romagna to the Kingdom of Naples; and that 
sor this Purpose Commiflaries have been ordered 
to the Fortresses of Capua, Gaeta, and upon the 
Roads of Abriizzo, to prepare the Necessaries 
•for the Paflage of these Troops. 

Rdme* August 11. Cardinal Borghese has 
feaused all -the Papers and Negociations of Baron 
•ocarlatrii, the kte Minifies of the Emperor, to 
be sealed up and removed to his Palace. 

Leghdrn-Aug. 17. On the *3th anchored 
at thiff Pbrti, ind failed the sabe Evening, his 
Britannick Majesty's Shipr the Dudley, Capt. de 
1'Angle, Wha left tiff Corsica Cofhmodoie Mar
tina, with five Shljis of Wir*. four Bomti Vessels 
and their Tenders, "ah their Coqrse to Naples. 
. FlfretiM*, Aug. tS.N.S. We hear from 
Rotiie.* that- hi the C&nsistory of thfe 6th, thi 
Pop6 attjSSiiited th***; College of Cardifi&ls> With 
his havifig graiited to the Empefor., at- the In-
ftarice-J fl)ad§ tb him by his Ambaflador of Obe
dience she Cardinal Borghese, thfe Jus primarum 
pTecuirt, iind With the Reasoifo which Jiad iii-
duted" him? to make that Concession. At the 
feme t.nW ths Btill, prepared upon that Oeca-i 
fi&ft,' W!» presented, and subscribed by thfe Car
dinals pfeJ-siM i whfch ii to he sent, ih th* requi
site Consistotial Forrri-, to his Imperial Majesty. 
The Governor of Ancona has ftnt an Account 
to the Fopte, that som6 Englifli Men of War 
appeared -near that Pott, ants that the Commo
dore had signified that he was come- into the 
Adriatick Seas, to hinder the Transportation of 
P-fdvifions to the Sp-ahiih Army^and td* protect 
the Commerce of the Queen of Hungary's Sub
jects against the Corsairs of Naples. The Duke 
of Modena having transmitted to the Pope a 
long Manifesto, justifying the Conduct he haa 
held towards the two Armies during the present 
War itr Italy, *and**defirtag he would be plea-sees' 
td erh"*ploy hi» best Offices and M**?diation, to 
obtain the Restot-ttibri of his Stattis now pos
sessed. By the King of Sardinia and the Queen °f 
Hupgary,. the Pope "has sent Orders* to his Nun-
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cio-r-at Vienna and Turin to use all poflible Ef
forts to reconcile the Duke of Modena with 
their Hungarian and Sardinian Majesties. Cardi
nal Aquaviva having received a Courier from 
PoTto Hercole, with Advice that some English 
Men of War appeared near that Port, which 
they kept blocked, immediately sent an Account 
thereof by Express to the King of Naples. Pre
parations are making in the Palace of Farnese, 
fbr lodging there, in a short Time, some great 
Personage; and the Common Opinion is, that 
the Queen of Naplesj in Cafe of the* War's cb-
ming into that Kingdom, will take dp her Re
sidence at Rome. Letters from Rimini bFthe 
n t h fay, that tbe Spaniards had so fortified that 
City within and withouty-that it vfras thought 
they would have waited there to have received 
the Enemy. In barricading the She antique 
Marble Bridge of Augustus they have done con
siderable Damage in two Places to one of the 
ancient Inscriptions that are on it. Tbe <*)th in 
the Evening, whilst they were fortifying one 
Gate, the Artillery went out zt another oppo
site to it, and soon after all the Arrny followed ; 
so that the Morning ofthe joth all the Spaniards 
and Neapolitans dere gone, in great Haste., to
wards Pesaro. It is said that the Sight of thre<? 
English Men of War, accompanied with nine* 
Barks and Gallies from Segna, contributed very 
much to this precipitate Flight. Two Houri 
after, a Detachment ef Austrian and Piedmontese 
Horse arrived there> who, crofling the City, 
went to the Abbey of St. Gaudence, where they 
took some Prisoners. They likewise seized A 
Neapolitan Galley that was abandoned in the' 
Port, a large Veflel, and three Barks laden with, 
parley abd Provisions belonging to theSpaftiaJdsi* 
They wer'e soon after followed by a gpestef 
Number, and the King with all the rest of the 
Arrny Were expected there on the 13 th. We" havfe 
learnt firfee, that the Neapolitan Arms, tinder 
the Command of the TJuke of X3astropignanD, 
continued its March through theUrbinat toward* 
the Abruzfco, wh6re they fa^ -fonfe Thousand! 
of Peasants have put themftlves undfel* Arms t-S. 
diiputfe thetf Entry Mb the narrow Paflage 6f 
the Mountains The Duke of Motfteriat1 ha* 
taken -the'Road of* Fouligno to ga through tht 
Aqteine to Qrhitello {-aS- th£ Spsraiahft-"*giycout> 


